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Background:HIV testing is the ﬁrst step to linking people living
with HIV to treatment.Treatment coverage in children dispropor-
tionately lags behind that in adults, with only 28% of infected
children accessing antiretroviral therapy (ART). Provider-initiated
counselling and testing (PITC) is recommended in settings with
generalised epidemics. We investigated the extent to which this
is implemented for children in routine healthcare in Zimbabwe.
Methods & Materials: We implemented PITC at six primary-
care clinics in Harare, Zimbabwe. Between January and August
2013, 132childrenaged6-15yearswho testedpositive through this
intervention had a family and clinical history recorded and under-
went a clinical examination, includingWHOStaging and CD4 count
to investigate previously missed opportunities for diagnosis.
Results: Median age was 11 (IQR 9-13) years and 50% were
female. All children were vertically-infected and 5 (4%) had tested
HIV-positive in the past but not linked to care. The median CD4
count was 322 ((IQR 190-544) cells/l, and 76 (58%) were eligible
for ART. 83 (63%) were orphans and 85 (65%) had experienced one
or more changes in guardianship. More than half of children cur-
rently had a non-parent guardian (29 (22%) grandparents, 24 (18%)
uncles/aunts; 9 (7%) siblings; 5(4%) other).
Overall, 116 (88%) had a missed opportunity for earlier diagno-
sis: 76 (58%) of children had a parent or natural sibling who was
already taking ART but the child had not been offeredHIV testing; 6
(5%) had been treated for tuberculosis; 38 (29%) had a past hospital
admission; 88 (67%) had attended a primary care clinic in the past
six months. Two-thirds of guardians had suspected that their child
would test HIV-positive.
Conclusion: PITC for children in healthcare facilities remains
suboptimal. Opportunities to identify HIV-infected children are
currently missed as family members of HIV-infected individuals
are not offered testing. HIV infected children frequently experi-
ence changes in guardianship and loss of their parents, which may
increase their vulnerability and further contribute to delayed diag-
nosis. Policy makers urgently need to develop child-focused HIV
testing services and track family members of identiﬁed HIV pos-
itive individuals to address the treatment gap for children living
with HIV.
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa causing inﬂammatory
mass of the nasopharynx in an
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Background:We report a case of a nasopharynealmass of infec-
tious etiology in a severely immunocompromised patient. To the
best of our knowledge we believe this case is unique. Clinicians
should be aware of this potentially life threatening condition in
the HIV population and add Pseudomonas Aeruginosa infection to
the differential diagnosis of an acute inﬂammatory nasopharyngeal
mass.
Methods & Materials: A 39 year old male with AIDS and his-
tory of kaposi sarcoma presented with a presumptive diagnosis
of infectious gastroenteritis and was found to have a nasopha-
ryngeal mass highly suspicious for amalignancy. The mass was
extending into the oropharynx and paravertebral soft tissues, and
was associated with extensive secretions resulting innear com-
plete occlusion of the oropharynx. Considering impending airway
obstruction, thepatientwas rushed to theoperating room for emer-
gant tracheostomy and biopsy.
Results: The surgical biopsy ruledoutmalignancyand thebacte-
rial cultureproved tobeapuregrowthof PseudomonasAeruginosa.
The nasopharyngeal infectious process was associated with the
incidental ﬁnding of cavitating pulmonary nodules suspicious for
cavitary necrotizing pneumonia caused by the same organism.
We postulate that our patient had mild lymphoid hyperplasia,
superinfected by Pseudomonas Aeruginosa causing a localised
nasopharyngeal mass obstructing the airway due to accumulation
of excessive secreations.
